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ArranRenicnta have nljoiit been com-plet- etl

for the Thanksgiving services
which will be held In Went Scranton on
rhanksRlvliiff day of this week. At
r.30 o'clock In the morning the young
people of tho various churches will
bold a sunrise prayer meeting In tho
Plymouth church which
will be led by different workers In tho
Kpworth league, Christian Endeavor
and Baptist Young People's union.

At 10.30 o'clock the union Thanks-Rivin- g

service will be held In the Wash-
burn Gtrcot Presbyterian church. The
fiermon will be preached by ltev. T. A.
Humphreys, the new pastor of the
Plymouth church. All
of the local pastors will participate and
a special song service will bo enjoyed.

During the day the junior, Interme-
diate, senior, and adult members of the
various Bible schools nnd church so-

cieties will distribute relief to the needy
poor. Contributions of money, food
nnd clothing may bo sent to the differ-
ent churches today and tomorrow and
will bo properly distributed.

St. David's Church.
Tho men of St. David's parish will

meet In the Sunday school room this
evening at 8 o'clock, to arrange a
Brotherhood of St Andrew.

The Thanksgiving service will be held
in St. David's church at 10 o'clock and
will be a celebration of tho Holy Com-
munion. The offering will be devoted
to St. Luke's hospital. Fruit, vege-

tables and other eatables will be re-

ceived In the church on Wednesday and
Thursday morning early.

The choir of St. David's clrureh has
begun rehearsals of Christmas service.
The Sunday school is preparing a can-
tata.

t Disorderly House Raided.
Patrolmen Bradshaw and Huntington

made a raid on Mrs. Sarali Smith's
house in Bellevue court late Sunday
night and arrested one man and two
women. The complaint was made by
neighbors, and the charge was disorder-
ly conduct.

Mrs. Smith 1s 03 years of age and
the other woman, Mrs. Mary Davis, is
47 years old. The former was fined $10,
and in default was committed to jail
for ten days, and the latter was lined
S3 or fifteen days. Thomas Smith, hus-
band of the first named woman, was
committed to the Hillside home.

Events of This Evening.
The Holy Name society of St. Pat-lick- 's

parish will hold a meeting in the

Five stamps given, away with
each bottle of Dufour's French Tar

G. W. JENKINS.
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WEST CRANTON
Union Thanksgiving Services Arranged

Thursday Morning Events This

Evening News Notes.

Congregational

Congregational

basement of the church, nt 7.30 o'clock
this evening and nil men of the pariah
are requested to be present.

An entertainment and an a la Plnuehl
social will be held In the Sumner ave-

nue Presbyterian church this evening.
The Crabs nnd Mosnuttoa will roll a

match game nt the West Side Howling
club's nlleys this evening.

The Woman's guild of St. Mink's
Lutheran church will conduct a social
this evening In tho basement of tho
church. A musical und literary pro-

gramme will be rqnderod. Among those
who will take part are Miss I.lda Clnrn-ga- n,

Joseph Phelps, Mr. Hamer. Misses
Anna Bartell, Ksther Plnnork and Alice
Paff. Refreshments will be served.

Sherman Avenue Mission.
With the forty new singing hooks In

use Sunday, and the four dozen ob-

tained previously to this, the singing
was much Improved. The school has
been handicapped by not having enough
singing books.

The "pledge" curds leeontly distrib-
uted to the members are being returned
In goodly numbers, nnd show that he
members are heartily In favor oX the
plan, and by December 7, the date sot
for receiving them, that they will be
all In.

Miss Eleanor Duvlc.t sang a solo at
the Sunday service. Next Sunday Miss
Minnie Gleason will favor the school
with a solo.

The Boys' league held a special meet-

ing after school and much business was
transacted. President Evan It. Davis
urged upon every member to attend the
meetings and bring others with them,
so that the coming winter evenings
may be made pleasant for all.

"Die members of the Christmas can-

tata met for rehearsal after Sunday
school.

The Christian Endeavor elns will
meet thin evening nt 7.43 o'clock, after
which the cantata participants will re-

hearse.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Thomas Coyle, of :J29 Penn avenue,
was arraigned before Alderman ICel-Io- w

yesterday, at the Instance of Ther-
esa Daly, on the charge of assault and
battery. She alleged lip bumped lier
head against a stone wall. The evi-

dence was insufficient and Coyle was
discharged

The Scranton Gas and Water com-
pany have a force of men at work on
Jackson street, between Main and Sum-
ner avenues, repairing and relaying
their gas mains.

Itev. Charles A. Soars, of Philadel-
phia, secretary of the Baptist State
Mission board, will speak In the Jack-
son street Baptist church next Sunday
evening. On Sundpy, Dec. 7, the pas-
tor, Rev. Thomas do Gruchy, will be-

gin the seventh year of his pastorate.
In the evening Rev. Albert Hatcher
Smith will preach.

Tho members of Keystone lodge, No.
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i Seasonable Offerings

1 Of Marvelous Merit.:

An Important Item
Full Bleached, Pure Linen Table Damask, 2
yardi wide, in five new and beautiful pat-
terns, with open work borders. We bought
them at a special price and offer the lot
for Thanksgiving week only at the bar-
gain price. A regular 75c quality cn
reduced t v OVC

Lovely Silk Dress Skirts
A superb new line shown for the first time
this morning. The assortment is full and
complete and embraces all the popular S'.
styles in and trim, as well as all the good
weaves and colorings, 5:

vSJTl $18 Each to $5 $

a Handsome Lace Collars
WW

In St. Gall, Point Venice, Chiffon, Batiste
and other favorites. Colors, black, white,
cream and linen. Beautiful examples of

rScat"onr.:.k: $25.00 to $3.00

New Home Beauties
la Table Covers, Sham9, Square and Round
D'Oyles, Covers for Chiffouieres, Sideboards,

.Dressing Tables, Stands, etc.,in Irish Point,
Cluny, Duchess, Rennaissance, Russian,
Arabian, and other laces, also Teneriffe aud
Taro Drawn Work. Iu square and round
style the sizes runfiom 6x6 to 54x4 iuches.
In scart shapes from 9x13 iuches to 20x72
inches. These are all hand work and superb
creations of a lovely art.

1 Globe Wapebo(js?.
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37, Loyal Knights of America, held their
meeting last evening on account of their
regular meeting night falling on
Thnnksglvlng.

Thomas Jordan nnd A. C. Drlscoll, of
North Hyde I'nrlc avenue, have been
on athuntlng trip In Wayne county for
several tiny.

An "At Home" social will be held
Thnnksglvlng evening In Sti Paul's hall
by the members of St. Paul's Pioneer
corps and their friends.

A fund Is being raised for the pur-
chase of a plot of grount to be used ns
n cemetery by the members of St.
Luke's Italian Catholic church.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Purvis, of 1416

Washburn street, have received word
thnt their son, Ralph, who nttempted
suicide recently In Buffalo, is recover-
ing.

The trustees of the Simpson Metho-
dist Episcopal church held their an-
nual meeting last evening und

H. M. Bass, W. II. Hagen and Jo-Rl-

Paff for termi of three yenrs each.
Ways nnd means to pay for recent im-
provements were also discussed.

Benjamin Orllllths, who was inspect-
or of the South Main avenue pave, has
been engaged In a similar capacity on
the Meridian street sower. Donohue
it O'Boyle have the contrnct.

The male party of the United Choral
society held a rehearsal in the Ply-
mouth Congregational church last ev-

ening and sang In such a way that they
were deservedly complimented by Con-

ductor Wntklns.
The regular semi-month- ly meeting of

the West Side Republican club will bo
held In tho roonm Thursday evening.
All new and old members are requested
to ntlend.

The following amount.-- ! were collected
yesterday by the teachers of No. 19

school and added to the children's sav-
ing fund: D. W. Phillip", ::0; Miss Mur-
ray. .": Miss Nluholls. 70; Miss Bea-
mish. IS; Miss Ilutton. 8: Mls-- s Davis,
Ifi; Miss Kvans, tt.C.".; Mlsi Kellow,
$1.70; Miss Flynn. $7.',; Mis-- Wade,

lfli); Miss Morris, 72; Miss Furber. $1.2S;
total, $12.77.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Thomas Davis, of Wilkes-Piurr- e, re-

turned home yesterday after spending
Humlay with J. T. Cokely, of South
Main avenue.

Funeral Director V. W. Tague, of
.Taekson street, and his gue&t, Timothy
Kresky, of Broadheadvllle, spent Sun-
day with the former's mother at Nich-
olson.

Dawson Weatherhog, of Decker's
court, was slightly Injured In tho street
car wreck on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. David .1. Davis, of South
Hyde Park avenue, have returned
home from a short trip to New York.

Druggist John J. Davis, of South
Main avenue, made a business trip to
Wllkes-Harr- e yesterday.

Mrs. Kngel, of Fountain Spring?, is
the guest of her son, CJeoige W. ITnsel,
of Mullin street.

Thomas Heynon, of New York, has
returned home after a short visit with
relatives and friends in town.

William Prtstwood, of Taylor, was a
business caller in town.

SOUTHSCRAyTOX.
Tho ouehip parly and social, which

takes placo In St. John's hall tomorrow
night, will bo given under the supei vis-
ion of Mrs. Timothy Sullivan.

All members are urged to be prf-en- t

at tonight's regular se-io- of Comet
lodge, Knights of Pythias.

The Ivoyulty club of the Young Wo-ma-

Christian association will conduct
a jack o'lantern social in their rooms
next Friday evening.

The choral union held a very siiecej.1-f- ul

rehenrs.il in the Hickory street par-
ish house last evening. They will assist
in tho German Presbyterian church ser-
vices on Thanksgiving morning.

Tho famous Defenders' basket ball
team have at last got Into fast company
nnd a game of inter-stat- o importance
will be played In St. John's hatl on
Thnnksglvlng night, commencing at S

o'clock. Their opponents arc the fam-
ous Centrals, of Paterson, N. J., cham-
pions of that state, svlio have vanquished
every team In their neighborhood.

Dr. Schley's Tjung Ilefiling Balsam Is
guaranteed to euro all coughs. "No cure,
no pay." For sale by all dealers.

John Hahn, of E20 Birch street, was
taken ill with an attack of hiccough
yesterday afternoon. Dr. M. H. Qulnn
was called, and being unablo to relieve
him, Dr. A. Kolb was called In consul-
tation last night. Heroic treatment won
necessary, and hydrostaetlc nchl nnd co-

caine were applied externally at 11 p. m.
Halm's condition was serious at mld-nlBl- ir.

Henry Welsh, of Brook street, has
been conflneil to his homo tho past month
by siekness.

Itaflle and shooting match for chick-
ens tonight, C12 Plttston avenue. Rab-
bit lunch Thanksgiving, all day.

GREEN RIDGE.
There, will bo a Thanksgiving sale of

Ann old fashioned pumpkin pies, cakes
nnd fancy articles suitable for Christmas
presertts, in tho Guild rooms of tho
Church of the Good Shepherd Wednesday
afternoon and evening, Dec, 2(1.

Thcro will be a rummage sale In Pratt's
former storo on Dickson avenue, tho first
week In December.

Colo Price nnd Mno Phillips, of Prince-
ton college, arc home for tho Thanksgiv-
ing holidays,

Itobcrt Paterson nnd sister, Marlon, of
I.aPlume, Fpont yesterday with Green
Bldgo frlcndi.

Two candidates will ho Initiated at the
regular meeting of Green Itlilgo camp.
Patriotic Order Sons of America, In Ma-
sonic hall. Dickson avenue, this evening.

Miss l.oulso Mackson, of Philadelphia
Is the guest of Mrs. O, S. I.utz, of Von
Storeli avenue

W. P. Peltermnn, of Marlon street, hnrt
twenty pigeons stolen from hi coop, Sun-
day night, nnd other residents of this
section have lost a Rood many pigeons.
It Is presumed that tho person stealing
them will havo pigeons for sale for the
Thanksgiving shooting matches

Heady for Thanksgiving trade Green
Itldgo Cash Store, 1 1 10 Capouso nvcnuo,
Fancy Cranberries, Table Ttnlslus, Oel-cr-

Lettuce, Malaga, Concord nnd Ca-
tawba Grapes, Florida Oranges, Jersey
Sweets. Holled Cider, Mtneo Meat, etc.

lbs, Prunes -- c.
Force and Malta Vita, 2 for 8.'e.
Magic Yeast , "c.
l.cmon aud Vanilla DttracU 10c,
Salter Kraut ,.,, Ce,
Strictly fresh ICggs.
Old phone, 02-- New, 9J7.

DUNMORE.
The output of tho Kilo collieries on

Saturday last was 10, K) tons, This Is
the largest production for any ono day
in tho history of tho company. The new
yard facilities at Saco euablo them to
handle this Immense amount without
tho least filctlon. Some of tho railroad
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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND HEW

AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Mr doctor mm It item RMttlT on the atnmach. llifr

anil kldnf j ncl la a nlcn-s- laiatlfe. Thin drink H
nnd from hrh, una la prr.o.iTnl for me is easily m
tu. ltlclld'I,niiern Tea." or

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE
All dnuglula or tr mulls rt, KmUfJctn. Burl' to

dajr. I.nnr'n Knmllr iUrillchin movra tlin
bimrln aeh lny. In nrdor to l braliliy thta la
nccotrary. Address, lloi Mfl.l, Lo Roy, N. Y,

employes already havo over thirty days'
tlmo In for tho month of November,
ti standstill. It would seem that ma-

terials coming from Nay Aug brick yard
should gel through tho present freight
Jam and not delay this much needed Im-

provement,
Tho "Innocent Club," composed of a

large number of prominent young people,
will conduct an exclusive social In Wash-
ington hall on Friday evening. A huge
number of Invitation have been lsucd,
nnd It Is thought a very enjoyablo even-
ing Will be spent.

Contractors Colo nnd McDonald have a
large force of men nt work laying side-
walks on that portion of the Sixth wnrd
In which tho council found It necessary
to proceed to lay the walks and enter
liens against the properly for the amount
of tho Improvement.

Miss Alpha Knapp, of Warren street, Is
convalescing after her recent Illness.

OBIXUARY.
Fied Olnader. jr., of tOU Price street,

lied tit 11 o'clock Inst night, at the age
of 40. Ho was ailing for only twelve
days of pneumonia. Ho Is survived by
a wife and two children.

FUNERALS.

The funeral of the Into Thomas Wright
will take place this afternoon from tho
house, IK'S Swetlnud street. Short ser-
vices will bo held In St. Patrick's church,
and interment will be made In tho Cathe-
dral cemetery. Members of the Brlsbin
Mine fund wilt attend.

Tho services over tho remains of the
late Mrs. Fbenezer Williams will be held
at 2.30 o'clock this afternoon at tho
house on Boulevard avenue, North Park.
Itev. Benjamin and Row 11. C. McDer-mo- tt

will officiate. Tho Simpson Male
quartette will sing. Interment will bo
made in Forest Hill cemetery.

The funeral services over the remains
of the lato Martin Koegan will be held
at Holy Cross church at 9 o'clock this
morning. Interment will be made In the
Cathedral cemetery.

Tho funeral services of tho late Mr.
Margaret Gillespie will bo held this af-
ternoon at 2.M o'clock, nt thn home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gillespie, of Oak
street.

JtvsFMHvrs.
Lyceum Theatre,
M. Rels, Lessee and Manager.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

Tuesday t Nov. 25
THE GP.I3AT SUCCI1SS

Hall Cainc's Powerful Play

THE
CHRISTIAN

T.lebler & Co., Malingers.
With nn excellent oast, special scenery,

accessories and a detail of poifection that
characterized tho former engagements.

PKICES-S1.0- 0, Toe, 30c. 2jc.
Seats on sale.

Wednesday Night, Nov. 26

Thanksgiving ht" Nov. 27

Miss Alice Fischer
in Grace Livingston Furntss' Comedy

Success

MRS. JACK
Direct from its triumphant run or.

infl Nights at Wnllack's and tho1W victoria Theaters, New York.
Management Henry B. Han Is.

PRICES Matinee, w. B0 and "Jc.
Night, $1.50, Jl, 75, CO and 23c.

Diagram open.

One Night Only, FRIDAY, NOV. 28.
Fashion's Fairest Flower. GEO. W. LED-EREU'- S

successful musical gaiety.

THE
"WILD ROSE"

Cultivated for six months In N. Y. Glvon
fashlonablo prestlgo by being selected ns
tho Pieco do Resistance of tho most not-
able function of Newport's season.

PRICES-J1.- W, Jl.00, Mc, 23c.
Seats on Bale Wednesday at 0 n. m.

Academy of Music
M, Rels, Lessee and Manager.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manngor.

Week ffAW Nov. 24,
Matinees dally starting Tuesday.

JOHN A. HIMMELEIN'S
Big Comedy Company,

THE IDEALS
Supporting Miss Beatrice Karlo In a reper-
toire of scenlu productions, augmented by
Howson's 20th Century Band Orchesun.
Tuesday Matinee. "Captain Impudence."
Tuesday night, "Tho Great Ueyereaux

CflBe."
Prices (excepting Thanksgiving ilny)

Matlnco, 10 and 20c, Night, 10, 20 and SOe.

TMUi
TWO GREAT PLAYS.

5 Additional Specialties for Thursday only
Matinee, "Canity's Cross Roads."
Night "In tho Heart of the Stoint."

Thanksgiving prices;
Matinee ,, , We,, 20c, 80c.
Night lue., 20o., Mo,, We,

Dlaginm opens Tuesday at 0 a. in.

MASCAGNI
MONDAY EVENINfi. DEC, Si 1902.

New
Armory

The entire Mnseiignl Opera Company of 123 pcoplo will appear In the famous
Opera CAVAI.131UA Ul'STJOANA and selections, Horn his other operas with full
orchestia chorus and Grand Cast of Artists under personal dlieotlon of the
Composer under direction Fred C. Hand.

Prices 1,00, SI. 50 and 2,00. Box Seats, 2.00,

Diagram opens at Powell's Wednesday, Dec. 3d. 9 a. m,

SUBURBANS
STILL WINNING

tConcludcd front Pago CI

r0; ltldgwny, 423! llnan, !!S0! llels, 40c!

Game totals, SI0, 701,. U0.

Arlhigtoiis-Jon- cs, I2.1! J, Klofcr, ns.1;
C. Klefor, 431! Roll, K07i Mrlstcr, 150.
Ontiw totals, 770, 7f.t, 701-2- 222. ,

High score Roll, 20.'; high nverngc,
Waldner, 150

The Franklins stopped their slide
clown tho toboggan by winning three
games from the unlucky Maettnerchor
team, which made Its best game total
of tho season, 827, The score!

Mncnnerchor Reppert, Ira; Jiinsou, f,00

Roblhig, 113! Xolsmnu, 317! Westpfahl,
4S2. tlamo totals, 778, 827, 77S-2;-iS3.

Fninklliis-liuch- or, t(!3! Phllllpt, C3;
Elselo, 441! Rhlcl, 473! nothormel, l!2.
Game totals, Mo, 804, 7sfi 2IVJ.

High score, Phillips, 22.1; high average,
Phillips, 103.

The standing of tho clubs In this
league Is now as follows:

Won. Lost. P.C.
Backus 19 3 .792
Hampes 10 8 ,ff7
West Sldo 11 10 .BS3

Arllugtons 1.1 11 .312
Frauklliu 12 12 .3i0
Cambrians 10 11 .117
Independents K 10 ,".l.'!

Maennerchur 4 21 .U'O

Florey & Brooks will give a ball and
bag for the highest average during the
league series, the players competing
must participate In every game.

AMUSEMENTS.

The Dixie Theatre
HENRY FARNSWORTJI DIXIE,

Lessee and Manager.

Week of November 24.

TEN-IC- HI

And his tioupe of Imperlnl Wonder Work-
ers. Assisted by the following

Vaudeville Company:
James Richmond Glenrey,
The man with green gloves.

Bae & Bresche,
Flood Bros.,

Comedians and Acrobats.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Young,

A Rural Wooing.
Eddie Mack,

Novelty Dancer.
Clara Douglas.

Singing and Dancing Comedienne.
Seats ivs-env- lv telephone.

. New 'Phone 1820.
PR1CES-13- C.,

seats, lo cents,
23c, "o, and 30c. Gal lei
Special hiatlnee pi lees.

STAR THEATRE
G. HERR1NGTON, Manager.

THURSDAY. FrTdAY, SATFRDAY
Nov. 27, 2S, 29.

"A New York Girl"
Matinee Every Day.

Lubricate Your
ilachinery by
Scientific flethods

and save SIX.T' PER CENT, of ex-
penses.

We make a specialty of proper la-
in Icants for piopor put poses.

The Sanderson
Oil and Specialty Co.,

1

y

Race Street, City.

WHY

GOLDSMITH'S BAZAAR

Trade .JlJ Mark

Hints of Hosiery
Trade names and trade reputations

are valuable. The "Wayne Knit"
Hosiery is considered the equal of any
and superior to many. Here's a lit-

tle list :

Women's Fleece Lined Hose
The prices commence at 15c. A very good stocking for tho

price.
Fleece Lined Balbrlggan 25c n pnlr
Number 000 Spliced-Heel- s and Double Soles 25c a pair
Number 081 Elastic Bibbed Top 25c a pair
Number 703 White Feet, Double Sole 25c a pair
Number 004 Extra Heavy Weight 25c a pair
Odd sizes for largo people.

Women's Wool Hose
Fine Cashmere Hose 25c a pair
Bibbed Wool Hose 25c a pair
Extra Heavy Wool 35c a pair
Super Cashmere Hose 49c a pair
Cashmere Hose, with French feet 59c a pair
Bibbed nnd plain grey Wool Hose 25c a pair

Children's Winter Hose
Extra Heavy Cotton Hose.

No. 3. Boy's Heavy Bibbed 25c a pair
No. 20, Boys' Wide Bibbed 25c a pair
No. 40, Girls' Fine Bibbed 25c a pair

Misses' Bibbed Hose 3 pairs for 25c
Misses' Bibbed Hose 2 pairs for 25c

Children's Fleece Lined Hose
Boys' Heavy Bibbed Hose 25c a pair
Misses' Fine Bibbed Hose 25c a pah-Boy-

Heavy Bibbed Hose 15c a pair
Misses' Heavy Bibbed Hose 10c a pair

Children's Wool Hose
Misses' Black Bibbed Cashmere Hose 49c a pair
Boys' Wide Bibbed Hose, spliced knees 35c a pah-Boy-

Wide Bibbed Hose, spliced knees 25c a pair
Boys' Fine Bibbed Hose 25c a pair
Infants' Wool Hose, eley heels and toes. . .15c nnd 25c a pah-Infant-

Fine Cnshmcve Hose, with silk heels and toes
25c a pair

These are a few items ftom this toleiably complete stock. If
you once form the habit of coming here for Hosiery, you will con-

tinue it.

Do You Want $20.00 7
If you do, see full particulars as to liow

to get them, on page
I '.

Dockash Stoves at Wholesale Dockash

tluy a stove made hundreds of miles away, when you can
buy SCRANTON STOVES at Foundry Prices ? You can
art rpnnirc; ;ir nnv timf nn hnme-ma- de stoves at wholesale
M- - W - (w W ,.-- . Tw rfw, -

prices. Owing to the coal strike the Stove Works have a big stock which must
be sold within the next thirty days. Come early and secure big bargains.

SOLD AT GAME PRICE AS AT FOUNDRY BY

FOOTE & FULLER CO., WILLIAM CHAPPELL,
140-14- 2 WASHINGTON AVENUE. PROVIDENCE SQUARE,

UNION CASH STORE, A. J. HOW LEY,
DUNMORE, PA. 911 NORTH WASHINGTON AVENUE.
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